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the little ones. When the answer 
went back 4oross the hush and the 
silence of the night, we oonld feel, 
though we conld not see, the look 
that Bweyt over the faces of our foes. 
And that look made ns all akin."

SYMPTOMS OF CATARRH.
A profuse and many times exces

sively offensive discharge, with “ stopping 
up " of the nose at times, impairment of 
the sense of smell and taste, watering or 
weak eyes, impaired hearing, irregular 
appetite, occasional nausea, pressure and 
pain over the eyes, and at times in the 
back of the head, occasional chilly sensa 
tions, cold feet, and a feeling of lassitude 
and debility, are symptons which are 
common to cartarrh, yet all of them are 
not present in every case. Dr. Sage’s 
Catarrh Remedy cures catarrh in its worst 
forms and stages. It is pleasant to use, 
and contains no poisonous or caustic 
drugs. Of druggists, for 50 cents.

■s" ■ ,
THE HOUSE-COOK.

A busy housewife ws» accustomed to 
wake her two maids every morning to 
their work as soon as the cock crew. 
The maids were very angry with the 
cook, and said one to the other : “ If 
that abominable cook were out of the 
way, we might be allowed to sleep a 
little longer.” They therefore killed 
it ; but the mistress, who was already 
very old, and always waked very early, 
was no longer able to tell what time 
it was ; she therefore waked the maids 
still earlier—yes, often soon after mid
night.

11 Trying to 'scape a minor ill, 
Many incur a greater still.”

The Time to Act—If you are threaten
ed with headache, Constipation, Billious- 
nees or weakness, procure at once a bot
tle of Burdock Blood Bitters and use it 
according to instructions. Prompt action 
is necessary in order that your trouble 
may be cured before it becomes chronic.

THOUGHTFUL QUESTIONS.

A little boy twelve years old, inmate 
of a Boy’s Home, said one day to the 
lady who was teaching his class :

“ Please, ma’am I’ve been thinking 
that if, as you say, Jesus does know 
and care about everybody, He must be 
really busy. And then I’m right 
afraid He should forget about a little 
chap like me ; I’m so small.”

“ Ah, Herbert,older people than you 
are tempted to think that sometimes. 
But shall I tell you something that 
will make you quite sure that He will 
not forget you ?

“ Please, ma’am.”
“ When Jesus was on earth a 

sparrow was only worth half a farthing, 
and yet He said that not one fell to the 
ground without His Father’s know
ledge. What do you think about 
that ? ’’

“ All right, ma’am, I will not fgrget 
that ; I shan’t feel afraid again.”

This poor little boy had been desert
ed by his parents, and had yet to 
learn that Chirst’s love is stronger 
than a parent’s.

THE BONG-BIRDS.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure

Thie powder never varies. A marvel of purit> 
strength and wholeeomeness. More eoonomioa 
than the ordinary kinds, and cannot be sold it 
oompetion with the multitude of low test, abort 
weight, alum or phosphate powders. Sold onlj 

Royal Bakino Powdbb Go. 106 Wall Bt

H0MŒ0PATHI0 PHABMA01
3®4 Vragt Street, T.rente,

eepe In stock Pure Homoeopathic Medicines, u 
incture*, Dilutions and Pellets. Pure Sugar ol 

Milk and Globules. Books and Family
Oases from Si te $18, Oases refitted: Vials ri 
filled. Orders for Medlelnes and Books prompt! 
attended* o. Send for Pamphlet.

D. L. THOMPSON Pharmaoits•

of lively birds sang, and made their 
nests in every direction ; while, in the 
autnmn, every branch was richly laden 
with apples, pears, or plums.

Some mischievous boys once began 
to take and destroy the nests. The 
birds were scared away in consequence, 
and by degrees altogether deserted the 
spot. There was now no more sing
ing heard in the garden or-the orchard ; 
all was still and gloomy. But the 
destructive caterpillars, which had 
hitherto been destroyed by the birds, 
got the upper hand, and devoured the 
leaves and blossoms. The trees stood 
bare as in the middle of winter ; and 
the misohievons boys, who used to have 
excellent frnit to eat in abundance, 
were now unable to procure a single 
apple.
11 Rob the poor birds of eggs and nest, 

Nor fruit nor song you’ll find :
So kindly let in safety rest 

Things harmless of their kind.”

“ Mo her—,” said a dear little child 
one cold, windy night, waking np as 
her mother went through the chamber, 
“ mother, I asked God to take oare of 
some poor child to-night, and I told 
Him to-morrow I would try to hunt 
her np and help her too.”

A Postmaster’s Opinion.—“ I have 
great pleasure in certifying to the useful
ness of Hagyard’s Yellow Oil,” writes D. 
Kavanagh, Postmaster of Umfraville.Ont. 
“ Having used it for soreness of the throat, 
colds, burns, etc., I find nothing equal to 
it.

There was a pleasant village, en
tirely surrounded by an orchard of 
fruit-trees. The trees blossomed and 
perfumed the air in the moat charming 
manner in spring. Upon their 
branches and in the hedges all kinds

Nova Scotia News.—“ I had Scrofula 
on my neck very bad for two years, had 
tried all remedies aud doctors, but did 
not get any help until I got a bottle of 
your Burdock Blood Bitters, which cured 
me of it entirely.” James Cochrane, Fox 
River, Cumberland Co.; N.S.
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Premium-:-List.
The "DOMINION CHURCHMAN” will give to the organisent! 

Clubs, $10,0QO worth of presents in premiums.
We are desirous of increasing the circulation of the Dominion Chun^* 

io 30,000. We want it extensively circulated in every dtv, town,and viUsnh 
the Dominion. As an inducement we will give the above magnificent amounth 
premiums to those who will undertake to get up Clubs on the following plan,

a?71 
with I

CLUBS OF THREE.
Olub Numm 1. ---------

1 person sending us the names at dues new subeeribers to the DoimnoE Oimm. 
i three dollars, will be entitled to either one of the following premiums : 

after God. Early Days ol Christianity. The Life ol Christ. All by F. M. Femur Dn 
Note book of an Elderly Lady. Bound the World. Grandfather’s Chair. Our’(u£ 
Chatterbox. Our Boys Chatterbox. Bellford’e Chatterbox. Twice Told Tales. fJ 
Brown’s School Days at Rugby. Dora Thome. Daniel Dorondo. Yolande,
Bells. Shadow and Sunbeams. Young Foresters. Maoleod.of Dare. Hunting i> tk, 
Croat West. Called Back. Dark Days. A Daughter el Heath. Deep Down-Diebe1, 
Story Teller. Complete Letter Writer. Ivanhoe. Cent’s. Pocket Knife. Ladies tm. 
knife. Ladiee Evening Fan. Boy’e Knife. "— —«-u- «•— .Kved, gold lined. Solid Silver Bear!

o Mieeee Solid Silver Brooches. Cold: _
Hiokory Lacrosse. Ivory Fruit Knife, dirt» 

. “ ‘ ‘ Pair Gold-pUted Sleeve Buttrm1.' 
Magie Fan with Bouquet. Choice Flower ana Carden Seeds to the value ef one i 
and fifty cents. See List on another page.

MANDFAOl
Are two si

The authorized <

ivannoe. uenre. rocket tmie i^ia. »— 
Knife. ""Two Silver Napkin Bings, handsomely *. 
Pin, plain or engraved. Solid Silver EarBmM' 

old Front Collar Button, vary handsome. tIÎC
Pearl BUndle Pocket Knife. Boy's best Hiokor ”--------- w------” " ~ “
Pair Solid Steel Niokled Dressmakers Shears, 7| i 
Magie Fan with Bouquet. Choice Flower ana

CLUBS OF FIVE.
Oise Nvmbbb S.

Any person sending as the names of 
mah, with five dollars, will be entitled to i
between Religion and Science. By Bishop Temple.

of the Old Testament,Sy Rev. Isaac Williams. The Characters of
preached
Father.

subeeribers to the Doimnoe 0mm» 
of the following premiums:
Female Characters of Holy Soriptan,. 
11 ”" x 1 author. Berm*

in English Churches. By Rev. Philip Brooks. Chantry House. Nuttis1!
The Three Brides. The clever Woman Family. Elopes and Fears. Thi

Heir of Redolifle. By Words, a collection of tales new and old. Love and Life, Star
âto——V* 21 •— Tk-1 .1  V— - tlffli. - * vn _ • i «■• ~tepmother. Exiles in Babylon. In the Wilds of Florida. Twin 

Loot. Old Jack. Voyage round the World. In the Wilde of Africa. On the Banks # 
the Amazon. The Sea and its Wonders. Ladiee’ Solid;Gold Gem Bing, act with pm* 
and gamete. Half a dozen, Tipped Silver-plated Teaspoons, A 1 quality. Half a loam 
Newport Silver-plated Teaspoons. Half, a dozen, Lanadowne Silver-plated Teaspoem. 
Quarter of a dozen, Lansdowne Silver-plated Tableepoona. Quarter of a doien Laos- 
downs Silver-plated Dessertspoons. Set lawn Croquet. American Knotted Ham»^, 
Gent’s Pearl Handle Pocket Knife. Ladies new, long shape, all leather Pocket Book.

Club Nummb 1.
CLUBS OF EIGHT.

Any person sanding us the names of eight new subeeribere to the Dosmnoz I 
i with i " * "i eight dollars will be entitled to select any one premium from Club No. 1, alee any 
premium from Club No. S.

Ouen Nummb 4.
CLUBS OF TEN.

Any person sending us ths names ol tm 
with ten dollars, wül be entitled to either

ten new subeeribers to the Demme*
one of the following premiums : Mmikrt 
............. " " “ “ M> Biograpei-Bseays and Poems, 8 vols. Plutarch’s Lives of illustrious Men, 8 vole. Smiles' 

oal series, 8 vols. The Legend of the Wandering Jew. Imperial quarto volume, finely 
, gold titlepnnted^jriohly bound, gold title and ornamentation. Poem*, Stories and Essays. By

lenry W. Longfellow and others, with 76 illustrations, one hendanma volume.
Solid Silver Set. Boy’s Watch, good time-keeper, strong and serviceable. Half a deem 
Silver-plated Tablespoons. Half a dozen, Silver-plated Dessertspoons. Half a dome, 
Silver plated Dessert Forks. Half[a‘dosen, Silver-plated medium Fort». Half a dose, 
medium, Solid Steel-plated Knives, (Rodgers). Half a dozen solid Steel Plated Dessnt 
Knives, (Rodgers) Ladies’ Companion. Ladiee Satchel. Ladies’ Work Box. Writing 
Desk. Large Illuminated Album. Large Plush Album. A Cabinet Album. Leather 
Jewellery Casket. Card Case (pearl and silver). Boiled Gold Brooch. Meerseham.Hpi 

in leather case.

CLUBS OF FIFTEEN.
Club Nummb 6. ------

Any person sending us the names of fifteen new subscribers to the Dommo*Any person sending us toe names ol fifteen new subscribers to the Dommo* Usui* 
mam with fifteen dollars, will be entitled to either one of the following premiums ! Mb- 
oaulay’s History of England, 6 vols. Green's History of England, 4 vols. Knight’s His
tory of England, 4 vols. Gibbon’s Roman Empire* 6 vols. Bawlinson’s Ancient Mon
archies, 8 vols. Smiles’ Self-help, series 4 vols. Smiles’ Biographical series, 8 vela 
Milton’s Paradise Lost ; Richly bound, imperial quarto. Dore'a Gallery of Bible Dl«- 
trations and Stories. Treasures New and Old, or many thoughts for many hours. Quarts 
richly bound. Filled Gold Set. Ladies’ Solid Gold Brooch. Silver-plated Pickle Castor. 
Silver-plated Five Bottle Castor. Silver-plated Cake Basket. Bet Professional Law* Oto- 
quet. Ladiee’ Opera Glass.

Carrs Numbs* 6.
CLUBS OF TWENTY.

Any person sending es toe names of twenty new subeeribers to the Dommo* OhubcMAS 
with twenty dollars will be entitled to select any one premium from No. 8, and also mW 
premium from Olub No. B.

Olub No. V.
CLUBS OF THIRTY.

Any person sending us the nam 
..........  ’ Tars, wul ise of thirty new subeeribers to the DommoH Oauncm 

to either one of the following premiums. Bight vola el 
i. Carey Brook's books. Eight vole, of Charlotte It You:

with thirty dollars, will be entitled______ „„„ „_____
Sowell’s books. Bight vola of Mrs. Carey Brook’s books. Eight vols. of Charlotte M. i 
boeka Bight vola of the Gilt Edge Edition of the Poets : Handsomely bound in cloth, 
works, popular edition of seven vole. Library of itmiiiM quotations from the English, 
ran, Freneh.ItaUan, German, Spanish, Latin and Greek authors By the Rev, O. F. “■ 
andJ. a Qrqqeti. &Tola Gertie's Hours with the Bible; or toe Scriptures in “. Groeert, 6vola Geitiei Hours with the Bible; or toe Scriptures in the light of 
=—^-2 wito xiluatrations-Old Testament series, € vola The first tores volMl
The Dictionary of National Biography, edited by Leslie Stephen. English Plate OommMg pB*we% price $16.00 Ladres handsome Gold Watch, price Slloo. Bet Lawn Tmt* 

Ladies Ooers Glass. Lamairs's aa \
Service (3 piece., ________ ___ ____ _____^ ^
Bata Ladiee Open Glass, (Lemaire’s celebrated.”

The books offered as premiums are standard works and «iy be
Hher articles offered as premiums are purchased from reliable housis. and best quality. '

In forwarding money, Beoistm tocb Lsttms, and address ;

DOMINION CHURCHMAN,
Box ««40, TORONTO. OUT-
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